Volunteer & Guest Services

Wish Lists

(All items must be new to comply with infection control policies.)

Adult/Geriatrics:

- Personal care items (deodorant, soap, toothbrushes, toothpaste, combs, picks, hairbrushes, travel-size shampoo and conditioner, lip balm, hand/body lotion, denture cleaner/cups)
- Paperback novels and books with large print, magnifying glasses
- Bathrobes (large sizes)
- Flip-flop shoes (men’s and women’s)
- Men’s & women’s sweatpants & sweatshirts (size M, L, XL, XXL)
- Men’s T-shirts, underwear & socks (all sizes)
- Women’s panties (for assault victims), T-shirts & socks
- Knitted hats
- Throw-size blankets & full-size quilts/blankets

Antepartum/Postpartum:

- Bathrobes and pajamas (any size)
- Adult slippers/socks (no skid with bottom grips)
- Sleeping eye masks
- Personal care items (soap, shampoo/conditioner, deodorant, lotions, toothbrushes, toothpaste, hair accessories, nail care, makeup, facial care)
- Laundry detergent
- Adult books/novels in Spanish or English
- Puzzle books in English or Spanish (Crossword, Sudoku, word search)
- DVDs (comedy, drama, romance, etc.)
- Craft items, board games, playing cards

Adolescent Trauma Unit/Palliative Care Unit:

- Chapstick/lip balm, hair accessories & nail care items (polish, remover pads, files)
- Hidden picture books (I Spy, Where’s Waldo, etc.)
- DVDs (teen-friendly PG-13 and below, English or Spanish)
- Arts & crafts (felt coloring posters, scrapbook & related items)
- Markers, colored pencils & crayons
- Puzzle books (Sudoku, wordsearch, crossword)
- Board games (Clue, Battleship, Sorry, Trouble, Scrabble, etc.)
- Playing cards (Uno, Phase10, Skip-bo, etc.)
- Magazines (sports, entertainment, fashion, decorating, arts/crafts, hunting/fishing, cars/motorcycles)
- Soft blankets